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07.03.2016

O_ffice Memoranillmn
Subject: - Preparation of list of Government servants tlue to retire along with their
Aadhaar numbers and incorporation of Aadhaar numher in PFO Boohlet.
Reference:- (i) OM No. CPAO/Tech/Jeevan Praman nDAl5-161305 datecl-{)2.06.2015.
(ii) OM No. CPAO/Tech/Jeevan Pramaa nt2$l 5-16I 662 dated-l 0 .07 .2015.

A reference is invited to earlier OMs issued on the captioned

all

sub-iect as mentioned above.

of Offices \,vere requested to ensure that wherever
available Aadhaat No. is provided to their Pay & Accounts Offices alongwith pension
Through these OMs,

Heads

paperc of the retiring govefilment servants. In this regarcl, provisions have already been
made

in CAM-52 (PPO Booklet) by adding the following columns after existing column

No.5.

6.
7.
8.
9.

Permanent Account Number for Income Tax (pAN)

Aadhaar No. (if Available)
Mobile No. (if Available)
E-MailID (if Available)

2. It is reiterated that to avoid any delay in finalizing the pension cases, all the Head of
Offices should have first-hand infonnation of the Aadhaar number while preparing the list

of retiring govemment officials as per the provision of Rule 56 of CCS (Pension) Rules
and should provide the same to the Accounts Officer concerned not later than 31't
January, 30tl'April,

3l't July or 3l't october of that year.

3. Reports olt the fresh PPOs receivecl from the clifferent PAOs reveal that the trend of
incorporating Aadhaar numbers in fresh PPOs is not encouraging. Quarterly trends reveal

that during July-Septernber, 2015 only 8.55 percent fresh pension cascs had Aadhaar
numbers which only marginally increased

and drastically gone down

to 9.70 percent in October-December,20l5

to only 4.21 percent during.lanuary-February,20l6. This
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underlines the need of close monitoring

of mentionirrg of Aadlraar numbers in

fresh

PPOs.

4. In order to achieve the objective of seeding of Aadhaar rrumber with rnaximum number

of fresh PPOs, all Pr. CCAs/CCAs/CAs/AGs/Administrators of UTs are once again
requested to ensure that all fresh PPOs are sent to CPAO with Aadhaar nurnbers wherever

available and qualterly list

of would be retirees as mentioned in pam 2 above

also

mention Aadhaar numbers.
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(Subllash chandra)
Controller of Accounts

Ph.011‑26174809
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foint Secretary (Admn.) of all the Ministries/ Departments to ensure tirnely
submisston of the list of retiring government servants alongwith their
Aadhaar numbers wherever availahle to Accounts Officer cnncerned and
also to ensure that fresh PFos n-lention Aadhaar numher wherever
availahle. Retiring officials may be encorrra.ged to provide Aadhaar
numbers to their Heads of office.
All Pr. CCAs/CCAs/CAs of all the Ministries/ Departments.
All AGs/Administrators of UTs.

cOpy fOrinformation to:‐

1)SroPPS tO CGA,0/oCGA,7m Floor,Lol(Nayak Bllawan,Khan RIarket,New
Delhi‑110003
2)PPS tO Addl.CGA(GPG)0/oCGA,7th Floor,Lok Nayak Bhawao,Khan
Market,New Delhi● 110003
3)PS to Jto Secretary cenSiOn),DoP&PW,New Delhi
4)PS tO ChiefController eensions),CPAO,New Delhi
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Colltrol,er of Accounts

